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In 1968, Peter Hunt set out to make ‘the  best Bond film ever’, as he often described it.
On Her Majesty’s Secret Service was to become a different Bond film, having one of Fleming’s
best novels as its basis. 

Hunt wanted to stay as close to Fleming’s original story as possible, and had already been working 
on the script with Richard Maibaum during their work on Chitty Chitty Bang Bang. Fleming’s novel 
could largely be split in two halves: There was snow action, which was to be filmed in Switzerland. 
Then there was also love action: A wonderful love story between James Bond and Teresa de Vincenzo. 
Hunt faced a serious problem when he read the book, only to discover most of the love action took place 
in fictional Royale-les-Eaux. Which region on our planet had close ties to both espionage and royalty? 

Peter Hunt took his film crew to Portugal, specifically to the area around Lisbon. There he found some 
remarkable locations, that were simply perfect as the setting of James Bond’s ultimate romance.

In Spring 2019, James Bond fans from around the globe will gather to celebrate the film’s 50th anniversary.
Together with members of cast and crew, they will be able to visit the filming locations in both Portugal and
Switzerland. The event will be a unique celebration of Peter Hunt’s James Bond film and the 007 lifestyle.

Martijn Mulder
On the tracks of OO7



disclaimer

OHMSS50 is organised by fans for fans.
The event not endorsed or supported by MGM, Danjaq or EON,

therefore it should NOT be regarded as an official event.

They requested us to make this clear to you,
which we have now done.



PORTUGAL

SWITZERLAND

ESTORIL

MÜRREN

SPAIN

FRANCE

ITALY

Fact file: Portugal
Capital: Lisbon
Population: 10 million
Language: Portuguese
Currency: Euro (EUR)
Electricity: 230V / 50Hz

Closest airport to Estoril:
Humberto Delgado Airport (Lisbon)

Airport driving distance to Estoril:
30 km (25 mins) 

Fact file: Switzerland
Capital: none
Population: 8 million
Language: German / French / Italian
Currency: Swiss Franc (CHF)
Electricity: 230V / 50Hz

Closest airport to Mürren:
Flughafen Zürich (Zürich)

Airport driving distance to Mürren:
150 km (2 hrs)
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Schilthornbahn presents

Saturday June 1

Q the Music
LIVE AT PIZ GLORIA

This show includes dinner and is part of both VIP Tour and Weekend Only arrangements in Switzerland



PORTUGAL                        SWITZERLAND

VIP TOUR                               WEEKEND ONLY                                     VIP TOUR                                  WEEKEND ONLY

Friday May 24                                      Friday May 24
Day of Arrival / check into Palácio             Day of arrival

Saturday May 25                                   Saturday May 25
Day to relax and enjoy the Palácio Spa       Location tour by bus
Buffet dinner / drinks at Palácio                Buffet dinner / drinks at Palácio
Entertainment at Casino Estoril                 Entertainment at Casino Estoril

Sunday May 26                                    Sunday May 26
Day to rel;ax and enjoy the Palácio Spa       Location tour by bus (alternative)
Buffet dinner / drinks at Palácio                Buffet dinner / drinks at Palácio
Entertainment at Casino Estoril                 Entertainment at Casino Estoril

Monday May 27                                    Monday May 27
VIP Location Tour - day 1           Day of departure
VIP dinner at Four Seasons w/ guests

Tuesday May 28
VIP Locations Tour - day 2

Wednesday May 29
Day off

Thursday May 30
Individual travel day to Switzerland

VIP Tour includes                                  Weekend Only does NOT include
5 star lodging                                       lodging!
at the Palácio Estoril

Thursday May 30               
Arrival in Bern
Check into Hotel Schweizerhof

Friday May 31               Friday May 31
VIP Location Tour by bus              Arrival in Mürren
Gala dinner at Palace Hotel, Mürren              Gala dinner at Palace Hotel

Saturday June 1               Saturday June 1
Walking tour of Mürren               Area location tour by bus  
Dinner and entertainment at Piz Gloria          Dinner and entertainment at
  incl. live show by Q the Music                     Piz Gloria, incl live show by
                                                             Q the Music

Sunday June 2                                         Sunday June 2
Day off / free rides to Piz Gloria                  Walking tour of Mürren

Monday June 3               Monday June 3
Departure day               Departure day

VIP Tour includes               Weekend Only does NOT
5 star lodging in Bern                include lodging!
and 4 star lodging in Mürren                                                 



 PLEASE NOTE THAT TRANSPORTATION BETWEEN PORTUGAL AND SWITZERLAND IS NOT INCLUDED

EUR 1.230 (p.p. double room)   EUR 1.710 (single)

EUR 465

EUR 1.708 (p.p. double room)   EUR 2.141 (single)

EUR 730

COMBI DEAL

EUR 2.699
(double)

EUR 3.599
(single)

COMBI DEAL
EUR 999

VIP TOUR

WEEKEND ONLY

OHMSS50 VIP Package Portugal
May 24 - May 30, 2019

Included:       6 nights at Hotel Palácio Estoril + breakfast
                  007 Martini at the famous hotel bar
                  Dinner buffet + drinks (Sat + Sun evening)
                  Dinner at Fous Seasons w/guests (Mon)
                  Guided VIP location bus tours (Mon + Tue)
                  Full colour tour brochure
                  007 Magazine 2019 OHMSS50 calender

Not included: Flights, other meals/drinks, transfers
                  

OHMSS50 Weekend Only Portugal
May 25 - May 26, 2019

Included:       Location Tour by bus (Sat or Sun)
                  Dinner buffet + drinks (Sat + Sun evening)
                  Full colour tour brochure

Not included: Flights, hotel, other meals/drinks, transfers

                   

OHMSS50 VIP Package Switzerland
May 30 - June 3, 2019

Included:       1 night at Hotel Schweizerhof Bern + breakfast
                  3 nights in Mürren + breakfast                  
                  VIP location bus tour (Bern to Mürren)
                  Unlimited access to Schilthornbahn
                  Gala dinner at former Palace Hotel (Fri)
                  Evening event at Piz Gloria w/guests (Sat)
                  Walking tour of Mürren

Not included: Flights, other meals/drinks
                  

OHMSS50 Weekend Only Switzerland
May 30 - June 2, 2019

Included:       Location Tour by bus (Sat)
                  Gala dinner at former Palace Hotel (Fri)
                  Evening event at Piz Gloria w/guests (Sat)
                  Walking tour of Mürren

Not included: Flights, hotel, other meals/drinks, transfers
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Travel and arrival suggestions:

PORTUGAL
Lisbon airport is served by many international airlines. Booking early will give you the best arrival time options and the best rates.
To get to Estoril, you might want to take a taxi (30 mins). Alternatively a rental car is a good option. Do keep in mind that the Palácio Hotel has very
little parking options. Estoril also has a train connection with Lisbon. Please make sure you arrive in Portugal on time (which is Friday May 24).

SWITZERLAND
Piz Gloria is located on top of the Schilthorn mountain. Mürren is the nearest town and this is where cast and crew stayed in 1968.
Mürren is a car free town and can only be reached by cable car (from Stechelberg) and train. The airport closest to Stechelberg cable car station
is Zürich, but do realise this is still a two hour car ride away. Trains run between Zürich and Mürren, but a rental car is another good option.
Stechelberg station has a very large car park. Weekend Only ticket holders should make sure to arrive in Mürren on time. The first event here is 
on Friday evening, May 31.

PORTUGAL -> SWITZERLAND (VIP COMBI TOUR) 
Your mission is to get from Lisbon to Bern. TAP Portugal offers many daily flights between Lisbon and Zürich. Booking early will give you the best 
arrival time options and the best rates, starting as low as EUR 35 p.p. Other airlines like Easyjet fly this route as well. When you’re at Zürich Airport,
you should take the train to Bern, where you will arrive opposite Gumbold’s office (Hotel Schweizerhof). While Thursday May 30 is the proposed day
for this journey, you are free to leave a day early. The VIP tour includes one night at the Schweizerhof (Thursday to Friday) and continues on Friday 
morning, May 31 towards Mürren.

Do note that Portugal and Switzerland are in different time zones: Portugal is on GMT (like the UK), while Switzerland is on CET (GMT+1)



OHMSS50 is a non-profit event, organised by fans for fans, celebrating the OO7 lifestyle
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May 25-26 (Portugal) – June 1-2 (Switzerland)

Event partners:
Schilthorn Piz Gloria
Hotel Palácio Estoril

Casino Estoril
Cascais Tourist Board

Promotional Partners:
From Sweden With Love
Swiss James Bond Club

German Bond Club 
Club James Bond France

Theme Party People
James Bond Radio

007 Magazine

Cancellation policy 

- When at some point you decide to cancel your participation in this tour, we will try to sell your
  place to the first in line on our waiting list.
- If someone accepts the offer to take your place, and pays his invoice, you will receive a full 
  refund. Alternatively, you are free to resell your ticket, as long as you notify us!
- If we are not able to sell your place to anyone else, we unfortunately cannot refund you.

General rules and conditions:

- Please make sure that you understand the itinerary, style and physical demands of the trip you 
  are undertaking.
- Please make sure that you understand that you are responsible for being on time every tour day, 
  following the itinerary, and that, if you are not on time at the agreed meeting point, the tour 
  commences without you.
- We reserve the right to reschedule this tour at any time prior to departure if, due to terrorism, 
  natural disasters, political instability or other external events it is not viable for us to operate the
  planned itinerary.
- We are not responsible for any incidental expenses that you may have incurred as a result of 
  your booking including but not limited to travel insurance excess or non-refundable flights.
- We recommend that you take out adequate travel, health and accident insurance as well as trip 
  cancellation insurance.
- Please make sure you acknowledge that the nature of this type of travel requires considerable 
  flexibility and you should allow for alternatives. While we will do our best to operate this tour 
  as described, please make sure you understand that the route, schedules, itineraries, amenities 
  and mode of transport may be subject to alteration without prior notice due to local
  circumstances or events. 
- By booking this tour with us, you are deemed to have agreed to our conditions as stated above. 
  Your booking will be accepted by us on this basis.
- There is a minimum/maximum capacity, so we hold the right to cancel the tour (in case not
  enough tickets are sold) or to stop the sign-up process (when max capacity is reached)

Payment

- After submitting the sign-up form, you will receive an automatic confirmation.
- We will contact you with payment instructions (this might take 7-14 days)
- Once your payment has been received, your participation is final and you will be sent a voucher
- Payment options will include Paypal, bank transfer and Transferwise
- VIP Tour tickets can be paid in two terms, all others should be paid in one single term.

OHMSS50


